
2024: Indigenous People's Year of Power & Higher Consciousness 
 

You are invited to join the FreeConferenceCall Meeting Room. 

Date:  Sunday, January 7, 2024 
 
Meeting time zones:  1pm PST, 2pm MST, 3pm CST, 4pm EST 

 
This is an intertribal and inter-organizational networking meeting of melanated/coppertone Indigenous 
People to come together as ONE through the 3 C's: Cooperation, Communication, and Collaboration. 
The meeting will be informational, educational, and discuss our plans for this year. It's time for those 
who should be teaching to start teaching; it's time for those who should be reaching to start reaching 
others; it's time for those who should be building to start building; and it's time for ALL of us to step up 
to the plate with a mindset for deliberate change to lead, follow, or just get out of the way. 

8 Key Points to Remember:  

 You don’t have to be a member of a group to share, cooperate and collaborate 

 You can be a member of more than one group and not lose your autonomy 

 We, as a people, are not recognized on an international level but we can be 

 Treaty is the highest law in the land 

 Our ancestors are crying out to us to remember who we are 

 Ego and 20 cents will get you absolutely nothing 

 We have been settling and scrambling for Authority instead of Freedom 

 Contrary to the NAACP and others, image is nothing 

You can invite other melanated/coppertone Indigenous People. Why only melanated/coppertone 
Indigenous people? Because we have to first build a neglected and forgotten foundation before we can 
build and secure the rest of the house. 

Here's the meeting info on freeconferencecall. 

 

 Join the meeting using one of these easy options:   

    1) One Tap Mobile Dialing: +13392096531  

    2) Tap here to have us call 
you: https://www.freeconferencecall.com/backup?dial_number=3392096531  

    3) Join online for Video and Screen 
Sharing: https://join.freeconferencecall.com/chiefmaylo2024  

Additional Options to connect:  

    Dial-in number (US): (339) 209-6531  

    Find your local number: https://fccdl.in/i/chiefmaylo2024 

https://www.freeconferencecall.com/backup?dial_number=3392096531
https://join.freeconferencecall.com/chiefmaylo2024
https://fccdl.in/i/chiefmaylo2024


     Having trouble connecting?  

    Text 'Call Me' to (339) 209-6531 to receive a call back. Standard Messaging rates 
may apply.  

 


